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"'".qiat is a Spiritual Bouquet?"
    I    »H,    n m  im — »*.<.

The question comes from a flock of juniors. A spiritual bouquet is & nosegay of spir
itual flowers plucked from the garden of your heart to present to one you love. It 
shouId oontain 1 ilies for your intimate union with God in Holy 0emimnion, white roses 
for your dovotioz.s tm His Hrly Mother and red roses for your little mortifications, 
passion flowers for the Masses you hear, lilies of the valley for your aspirations and 
little prayers, forget-me-nots for your visits. Flowers for your love -- not commer- 
cial flowers, but flowers fron your heart.

Not Forgetting God.

Carroll O'Meara, of Los Angeles, a popular student in Howard Hall last year, had sono 
consolation in his rcgrots at not being back at school this year. Ho saw the If.S.U, 
game, and he sends on a clipping that tells what impressed him most;

"For two hours the Notre Dane players had fought fiercely on the slick turf 
of the Los Angelos Coliseum. Finally, their efforts crowned with victory, 
they dog-trotted off the gridiron, tired but happy* Minutes later they 
wore herded into wilting automobiles and the ntire precession sped out of 
the grounds. Girons tooted as thoy followed an npeneu way. Tho party drew 
up before % larg ;, inspiring structure* Hot^l? Nol Catholic cathvdr&l —  
these heroes of the gridiron had much to do and sec but not until they 
had offer;d up duo thanks for their success." —  L.A. Express.

Carroll adds: "Thv boys took tho city by storm and have left a wonderful opinion of
Notre Dame men in Los Angeles." Again, Saplontibus

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early.

There are two kinds of Christmas shopping —  spiritual and temporal* On the spiritual
side, avoid th„ Inristmas rush of the last two days at the confessional. On the other
side, den * t bi s foolish as to pay ^15*10 for an N.D, pin for the girl* If you really
lovo her, buy her something useful, something she can hock for tho first installment
on hvr fils e t r th when love grows cola.

"Tfhat Does It Matter?"

have ceased to worry* 'Eat, drink and be merry* wu would proclaim our motto if 
Gonernc had not tlroady s.*id it..,*. Thor: scons to be t great deal of frowning and 
ncadl.cc \iental disturb mco nowadays. *. * * Vhit difference will it make & thousand years 
fr n w? That .ifforonoc did it make a thusand years ay? Those who have lived 
an . * md a .d forever. Tho s .* f̂ho ,rc living will join the greater throng. *ind
ih , * cim. will hive but the s 410 ,-.nd f/r which to look forward: Oblivion. Th.; dea
res); ;-asy, .nd tha dead rest long. 1̂ -thing matters wry much, Wu wnulu rather be a 
lotuc-eater th-.n ,%w%}iri builder,'f,r the lotus is sweet and warm for a uay, but gran- 
it, is C'ld ml lif- l,ss forever. hedonist is often m  object of contempt. But a 
tru' epicure is ..person to be admired." —  The Hinn.sota Daily, December 4, 19B6.

Very v/ell, Mr. Islcur-;, but supposing you're wrong: our sacrifice is harch%and bitter f 
a day, »ur he^v n lasto f rover; your lotus is sweet md war.t for a day, &nd hell is 
h:t forovor. It's 1 p r chanco for a wise gambler, «&nu t^i^rr^w's Bulletin sh,^s y«»u

.t the 1" tus m y  not list the day*
fryers *

ark iLvils lost his father yesterday* ^l%tt Sullen md Jmes big'm isk pryurw fer 
relatives who are ill* John J* Maloney's sister is dangerously ill*


